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Several Failed Tn I'm Tiit ir Costs and

I'utlo Sum's Conscience Fund.

Another mite has been r.ddod
to Uncle Sam's consionco fund.
Tho Baltimore Sun's Washington

Tim Sumo Everywhere,
Thoro has boen more building

done in North Carolina during
tho past six months than during
any previous six months of her
history.
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Tae Work of tho Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Presbyterian
Chareh During' Its Past Twelve

Years of Good Work.
Written for The Standard.

The thank offering' reception
given by the ladies of the For-

eign Missionary society, of ti e
First Presbyterian church, on
Friday evening was well attend-
ed by thosociotios of thischuich.
The ten members, who ornud
tho committee on refreshments,
rendered tho evening a happy
one by the tempting menu sorvod
in a most charming way to each
gue6t. The baskot for tho offer
ing, placed prominently at tho
entrance, was not overlooked; it
felt heavy about 6 o'clock. The
following report was road by the
secretary:

"The Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary socioty of tho First Pres-
byterian church of Concord, N.
C, was organized Oct. 10th, 1887.
A constitution was formulated by
Rev. Dr. C M Payne, thon pastor
of the church, and accepted by
the twenty members who con-

stituted tho first onrollment. Tho
official staff of the society has
been as follows: Presidents,
Mrs. Joel Reed, Mrs. M M Gil-Io-

Mrs. R S Harris, Mrs. Alida
Burkhead, Mrs. D B Morrison;

Mrs. Win.
Montgomery, Mrs. P B Fetzor,
Mrs. M M Gillon, Mrs. G W
Brown, Mrs. T Chapman, Mrs.
ND Fotzer, Mrs. J A Sims, Mrs.
C J Goodson; Secretaries, Mrs.
A I Woodhouse, Mrs. Alida
Burkhead, Mrs. N D Fotzer, Mrs.
R S Harris; Treasurers, Mrs.
H C Herring, Mrs. G M Lore,
Mrs. D B Morrison, Miss Lelia
King; Corresponding Secre-
taries, Mrs. Alida Burkhead,
Mrs. H C Horring, Mrs. J P
Allison; Executive Committees,
First, Mrs. R W Allison, Miss
Lou Stuart, Miss Lelia King;
Second, Mr6. G M Lore, Miss
Lou Stuart, Miss Lolia King;
Third, Mrs. Ed Hall, Miss Lou
Stuart, Miss Lelia King; Fourth,
Mrs. C M Payne, Miss Lou
Stuart, Miss Lolia King; Fifth,
Mrs. D D Johnston, Mrs. C J
Goodson, Mrs. N D Fetzer;
Present Committee, Mrs. Alida
Burkhead, Mrs. G M Lore, Mrs.
H I Woodhouse.

The membership has alter
natoly waxed and waved; at one
time there were 70 names on the
roll, now, only 46. We have lost
10 members by death, some by
removals to other places. The
society has had tho smiles of a
kind Providence on the days of
meeting, for in the 12 years of its
existence, only 4 sessions have
boen prevented by stormy
weather. The meetings have
boon held regularly on the first
Monday of every month, bring
ing the members of the church
together in a common cause,
cementing friendships and

much information as
to the progress of tho Gospel in
all parts of the world. Our con-

tributions, like our membership,
have also waxed and waned;
in one year only, did we run
over 129.00; the general aver
age has boon between $80 and
$90. Therefore the amount for-

warded from this society to tho
Executive committee at Nashi
ville, Tenn. does not quite roach
$1000.00. Our Southern As-

sembly asks for $200,000, this
year foreign missions; lot us
work with new energy and bear
our part In raising this sum.

mere are loo missionaries
from our church occupying 86
stations in the foroign field, and
from every one of those mission-
aries come the cry to tho homo
church help more men and more
money to labor over and hold
the ever-openin- fields beforo
them. For us, lot there bo no
6elMndulgence, but solf-donia- l

and free-wil- l offerings until every
member of this society is known
as a foreign missionary in tho
home fields.
What of the night, O watchman

set
To mark the dawn of day?

The wind blows fair from the
morning star

And the shadows floe away
Dark are the vales, but the moun-

tain's glow
As the light its splendor flings,

And the Sun of Righteousness
comes up

With healing in his wings.

NO OURE. NO PAY ,

That id the war all driieKiata aell
Grore'i Taatoloss Chill Tonic fur ehiila
and Mularia. It is aiuiply Iron and
Qni'n taatolesa form. Children
tote it. AdoJU refer it to bitter, "nu- -

Mine, (J o. Tir.fls-Did- n't Want to

lie Hestort-.- i t Life.

A vory Kale v. is hanged Thurs
day at Newton for tho murder of
Goorgo Travis, It will lie re
lileniborod rfer he com
mi : !. ir.'.t'jored in
the V. .gu.n to but was

mi Jacksonville.
ni uie i,i nave
commuted but

!h' .'V dight best to let
the l.i aue course. Talo
wa In v i old and rc.irod
W'thi ;it .mlagos of good
.sotvity. eived th-- minis
tratior. of v'tnen one of
whom was former citizen
Rev. C F S'n i and washanged
by our fcruii i.eu Sheriff Jno.
W Blackwelder.

Dr. Sinclair of Davidson had
made preparations to experiment
with tho body and attempt to re-

store it to life lifter he was pro-

nounced dead (medical science is
beginning to treat dislocated
spinal vertebrae) but tho young
man refused to give his consent
expressing hisdesiro that tho ex-o- i

nth o should b-- complete.

'i'hl:;s n Jfnt'ier Should Xot Do.

li .! M '"Jill pot. lorget Hint
sb tn-- s li. : h y as a gintl
man she will d. ) huh h toward
making ,iiii a g ntleman.

She si ouM ;, t treat her boy
to perpet mi! frowns, scoldings
and fauh findiii'-s- . "Sugar at-r-

tracts mo file i than vinegar.''
Love win s her bov to a noble
manhood.

Sho should never bo so busy
or hard-presse- for time that she
cannot listen to him. If he live
to be a man lie will all too soon
leave her. Sho should make the
best of him while she has him,

Sho should encourage outdoor
exercise or sports, and she
should not forirot to train him
with proper regard for his per-

sonal appearance.
She shouid never allow him to

form such habits as coming to
the table in his shirt sleeves,
neglecting his nails or leetli, or
carrying soiled handkerchief.-abou- t

with him.
Sho .should never nag him, or

forget that he is rt creature of
reason, not an annual that ro- -

quires to be driven.
Sho should not lail to instill m

lim a distaste fur all that is vul-jai-

Household.

Itvps.'Mif'i'! S'r'o Ci!"ii!tiit! e.

The Republican State execu
tive committee was m session at
Hotel Iredell last night. When
it was discovered that just 13

members were present, there was
consternation, and a proxy was
quickly worked in, to get rid of

tho unlucky number.
The committee issued an ad

dress to the people of the State
attacking tho present election
law and th proposed amendment
to tho constitution, and signify-
ing their intention of fighting the
atter at tho polls, and in the

courts, should it not bo defeated
at the polls.

A resolution was passed thank-

ing Hon. Richmond Pearson for
his letter on tho amendment,
which was recently published in

tho papers of the Slate.
The most important action of

the committee was tho passing of
a resolution au'horizing and em-

powering tho chairman to omploy
counsel to bring suit for tho pur-

pose of testing the constitution-
ality of the election law passed
by the last General Assembly.
Statesville Reporter.

A Hairs in Smith Atrial.

Severe fighting is anticipated
about Mafeking in the South
African war field. Sharp skir-

mishing occurred at about o

o'clock Wednesday, and a bloody
engagement was expected today,

The prompt arrival of General
Bullor is prevented by the havoc
to railroads and bridges made by

tho Boors. Tho queen, in a

message to parliament indicates
the purpo.;e to prosecute the war
with great vigor. The militia
reserves will probably be called
out soon. Humor had it that
Mafeking bad sent up tho white
Hag on tho approach of tho
Boers but it is discredited.

linln Week in Itii'liuiuuil.

The week of October Hist will

be gala week in Richmond, the
occasion !'i';t;g 'he launching of

tho United States torpedo boat
Shubrick on tho Lilst instant,
G t .,ro)anlfu)I

L
s are being

made by tho citizens of the capi-

tal of tiio Old Dominion to cele-

brate tho event.

The Jury Friday Erenlng
Three More Dirorcen Grunted That
Afternoon Two Other Cases.

The work on the civil docket
ended Friday afternoon and the
jury was discharged that even-
ing. Judge Robinson was de
tainod hero until next n orning
on account of unfinished work.

Three divorces were granted
men during the afternoon as
follows:

W S Craven from Ollie Craven,
J A Dobson from Terapie Dob-son- ,

and W F Epps from Alice
Epps.

The case of D L Bradford vs.
J Robt. Wallace was deoided la
favor of the defendant.

The case of Sol Lery v, P R
Motley was decided in faror of
the defendant.

'Hc OlTOth IIU Beloved Sleep."
Franklin Clifford, the infant

son of Rev. and Mrs. Stoffey,
died today at the St. John's
parsonage home at 9

o'clock a. m. He had not d

health and vigor for any
considerable part of his short
life and for several days, recent-
ly, it was manifest that the
flickering lamp of life would soon
go out. The end came on tho
day that he was eleven weeks
old.

The funeral rites will be con
ducted tomorrow at 10
o'clock by Rev. W B Oney
when the little body will be in
terred in the St. Johns cemetery

Rev. and Mrs. Steffoy have
the sympathy and condolence of
thoir many friends in their
bereavement, the more poignant
from constant parental care and
solicitude for the little bud thus
plucked from them to ope in the
glorious effulgonce of Paradise.

Daily of 20th.

A Lndj and Uentlemun liadlj Hurt.

The Salisbury correspondent
to the Charlotte Observer says:

Mr. J P Gaskill and Miss
Helen Bruton were painfully in-

jured in a runaway near Dunn's
Mountain, four milos out,
Wednesday afternoon. The
young people had already found
a double rig unmanageable on
account of a break in the bar
ness, and a single team had been
secured from town. The horse
began by kicking the dashboard,
knocking Mr. Gaskill out of the
buggy in a state of unconscious
ness. Then with a jerk that
broke one of the shafts, he
turned tho buggy over on Miss
Bruton, giving a kick that broke
one of her ribs. The young
people came home in Capt. J 0
McCanloss' carriage,

He Took His Oath.
Mr. Bachman B Millar, of

Rowan county, who recontly was
granted license by the supreme
court, and who was a classmate
of Mr. J F Newell of our county,
was introduced to the members
of the bar here Thursday and the
oath was admistered to him.

The soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy, its pleasant t.ixte and
prompt ar.d corea
iitve mndc it a great hvorite with
tlie people everywhere. For b1
by M. L. Mitrali & Co., Drnpgihts.

Antomobflf Ride at 108.

Tho Philadelphia Rosord says
Mrs.' Sarah Terry of that city
was 108 years old on the 26th of
September and on that day took
a ride on the automobile. She
was born in 1791 and therefore
has seen travel progress from
tho old stage coach to the loco-

motive train, the bicycle and
now the automobile. Mrs. Terry
was well educated and has seen
much of the world, henco her
lack of the timidity that usually
deters vory aged people from
such ventures.

THE BE JT p'tESOHirTIO FOB
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle c'. (Jrore'l Taeto- -
less Ohill Tonio. Never fails to enre;
Thon why experiment with worthlrsa
imitation? Price 60 eenta. Your
monov back if it fails to oure.

Young Itdy Drowned.

A Wilmington dispatch of the
17th says Miss Katie Gauso was
stolling with a group of chil-

dren. At the bank of a mill pond
some miles from the city, she
dropped her purse and returning
from a little way off was sopa-rata- d

from the children. They
heard a splash, and found the
lady drowning in 15 feet of wa-

ter. It will never be known how
sad a !Tair occurred She was .

i

much beloved. '

IIo'J boon preaching and exhort-
ing

For a tscoro of yqars or so
In a portion of tho viuoyard

Where tho harvesting tv

Whom, the t.mmoral imWamnnt,
For his ceaseless diligence

Was a promise of four hnudred
For his yearly recompense,

Unrelenting was tho ardor
llo devoted to tho cause,

And though slowly came his
dollars

Still he labored without pause
Till one day they came and told

him.
As he kicked against the

rricks.
That they'd raised , their offered

stipend
From four hundred up to six.

Then the good man sank ex
hausted

As he foebly made reply,
"Don't, I pray you, men and

brethren,
Thus my patience ovortry,

i' or to glean the lour you ve
promised

Hath so warped my vital store,
That 'twould kill me if you taxed

me
To collect two hundred more."

Boston Courier
Smoking Penkft.

For several years past there
has been an annual emission of
smoke from a number of the
peaks in the mountains north of
Hwannanoa station, and about
fifteen miles from this city. Some
say the phenomena has been no
ticed since the earthquake at
Charleston. It lasts for a few
weeks each fall, and the smoko
can only be seen for two or three
hours during the middle of the
day. J vv JJoone, who owns
Lirgij number of the smoking
peaks, was hero yesterday, and
gave the information that a still
larsre number of tho knobs are
smokiiisr this year, and that
Watch Knob is giving forth vol-
umes of smoko. Earn day smoko
may bo teen use from fitteen
no.'.ks.

The peaks were first noticed to
bo sinoi'iuj ivcdiicsuay. Ashe
ville Gazette.

ISO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who is loyely in

lace, fern and temper will al
ways have frknds, but ono who
wou'd b-- attractive must keep
rcr ht a'.th. if she is we.ik, sickly,
and all rnn dowD, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney tremble,
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotclipp, skin eruptions and a
wretched CDmplexioD. Electric
Bitters is tho beet medicine in the
world to regulate stomach, liver
had fcivlcif-y- and purity the bood.
It (jivo strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, Tf'lret skin, rich com-
plexion. It will make a good-lookin- g,

I'harniing woman of a
run do-v- invalid. Ouly 50c. at
l'etzer'a Dmg Si ore.

Trustee's Sale.
Ey virtue of authority vested in me

by n Deed in Trust or Mortgage, eie-pnte- d

by J. A. Smith and wife, Muty
J. Kmitfij on tlio 9th dny of December,
1887, which Mortgage or De'd in Trust
iu drily recorded in Register's office for
Cubarrns county, N. C, in Book No. 8,
pages !i'iS and 559, I will sell at public
miction at the court honso door In Con-
cord, N. C, on tho 28th day of October,
1890, to the highest bidder, for cash:
Biiid J. A. Smith's entire icterest m his
father's rent estate located in No. 9
township, being by will one ninth of
Matthias Smith, deceased, entire real
estate, supposed to be about one
ltnndred acres. (F.iiioe the execution of
this mortgage the itst(roi.t of John A.
Smith tns been set apurt by ruetes and
bounds and is linowu as lot No. S) and
is bounded an follows: H' ginuintr at a
(tone bv n dogwuod and corner i f lot
No. 4 anil runsS. 87 K. 41 i. to a
stone find white rock, llenrna corner,
then with hia lire 3 20, W. !02 po. to a
etoiieontho sonth rdg of the trout
road, lU'aro corner, then with the
road as followu: tut N. 63, W. 27 r . to
r stone in the road, then 2ud N. PI. W.
B't po. to a ttotie on the sonth ede of
tho road by a P. O , WiriruhcuBu'a old
oorner, then 3rd line on road N. 80. W.
2t po ton Biunll white ouk on the north
cdpe of the road, then a dividing line,
N. 52 E l'flp). to the beginning,
coiitr.iuing 5;i acres, more or leas.

'i itle to Raid property is supposed to
lie t'ood. but the purchaser takes such
title I am anthurizid to eonvey un-
der huid ttiori'ttKe.

E. Bo-it- , Truptee.
This 27th day of SoU., 1 i'M.

Farm For Sale.
In purMiauce of a jud'.'u.ent and de-

cree of si'.e duly rendered in the rinpo-r:- ot

0-- 1 f Ciibamis c 'iinty, in tho
cn?e of . C Query ( t al, tx parte, tho
un'tcrni'uf d ti ill expose to public sain
at the c ; nrt bonse dutor in tho town of
CfUeo'd. N. C, on Monday N

vemlfi Oth, 18it9, at 13 o'clock 41,
the folinwintr tract cf land in No. 1

tooufhip bo.mdid n follows: He- -

p nnrgn'a n. u in ineinue, Andrew
i orn and runs with Andrew line S ft.

ES fTr.then 3 41, ii. Mp.l.s to etihoin tane.
I'hillips en-uer-

, then with I'hillipa land
N. 11. E 3;i pol s to hickory, I hilljps

,:!.!e. K,r
ner. then N. 2'i pules to hickory on Mor- -

can's iu.e, t'icn with it N. 81. W. 59
poles tu a s'ake by an old road, Mor- -

j

5?" VL r ,.'o'ne '
Andrew'ii corner, then with Addrow's
8. 85. '.V 71 poles t a B. J. by the side
. f a elude, then 8 3 E. fiO poles to a U.

JifflS: ifSmore or ia. Term ..f ale.- O.ie half
caxh, toUnoe pajai.lo 13 months alter
d:4e, Titlo res-nx- iill i.ut:' mi:ii
mouey ; ill ' in 'ml.

! kb. f. Mobhi'uin, Coru'r.
Cows V N. 0. Oct. 6, 1809

Caldwell & Buckley, Art'ya.

, Jas, W Cannon Was the I'ureliiiver
of the Allii-o- Property and Has Sold

Ills Present Residence to Mr. Martin

Roger.

It has boen tho talk of tho
town for soveral days as to who
was the purchaser of tho Allison
property on North Main streot.
It lias boon kept a secret from
almost everybody.

Mr. Jas. W Cannon was
the gentleman who purchased
it for $7,000, and he has now
sold his present rosidenco on

the other side of North Main
street to Mr. Martin Boger, of
our county. Tho amount paid
by Mr. Bogor for tho property
is not made public but ho paid
more than did Mr. Cannon for
tho Allison property.

Mr. Cannon will build a hand
some residence on tho Allison
property next year. It was
specified in tho contract that he
reside in his present ono until
Christmas of next year. It was
reported that Mr. W M Smith
was tho purchasor of the Allison
property but he was acting as
the attorney in tho transaction.

From Our Near Neighbor.

Written for Tho Btandard.

Glass, Oct, 18: Mr. Douglas
Patterson is still living this
morning.

Mr. Sidney Elliott, who has
been sick for soveral weeks with
typhoid fever, is improving.

Mr. William Isonhour's son,
who is sick with typhoid fever,
is resting better this morning.

Rev. Alexander will not bo at
Bothpago church on Friday and
Saturday as was expected.

If wo get eirht cents for our
cotton wo will still be short four
or live thousand dollrs, so we
will bo compelled t spend less
money.

Real F.state Denis In Onr Town.
Miss Mary Johnson has pu

chased tho house and lot on
North Main stroct just above
tho M Has Johnson property. She
purchased it from Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Y Vance, of Clinton, S

C, Mrs. Vance being her sister
Mr. J M Odoll has purchased

from Ed. L Misonhoiiner and
Mrs. Ida Hodson a tract of land
containing forty-on- e ucros, the
consideration of tho deal being

2,050. This tract lies near the
property of Mr. Jno. Bullar at
Forest Hill. Mrs. Odoll has also
purchased from tho same parties
a tract of about five acres for
$025.

Her Itoity Drought ilere from Huston

The body of Maggie Harris, a

colored woman of this county,
who went to Bostou about throe
years ago, was brought here
Wednesday from that place and
was buried. Slio died from
asphyxiation. It is supposed
that the gas jot in tho room
loaoed, and it was not a case of
suicide. The person had boon
dead five days and tho body was
ombalmil before it left Boston.
A colored woman accompanied
the corpse here.

Mr Douglas Patterson Dead.

It was noted in our paper somo
days ago that Mr. Douglas Pat-
terson, of No. 4 township, was
very sick. Ho died on Wednes
day afternoon and was buriod on
Thursday at Salisbury. Mr.
Patterson had typhoid fever and
blod most profusely from -- his
nose. He was 28 years of age
and leaves a heartbroken wife.
About fivo years ago he married
Miss Alice Myers, of Salisbury.
Ho was a member of the Jr. O U
A M which organization took
ohargo of his body ior burial.

Taken to Salisbury's Jail.
On Wednesday when, it was de-

cided that tho trial of Tom Carr
and Will Edwards would bo held
in Rowan county plans wore
soon mado by Sheriff Peck to
get the negroes out of our jail.
Officers Johnson, Boger, 1'eck
and Parish took tho negroes to
Salisbury's jail yet that after
noon. (Jourt wilt be held in
Salisbury on the 20th of next

onth.
Concord (jets Ilis Cotton.

Until last week Mr. Joe Bar
rett, of Matthews, who deals con
siderably in cotton, had boen
soiling his cotton in Charlotte,
but decided to bring us a lo,t of
47 bales last week. He was
pleased with our ma rket price
and was here again Thursday
night, thistimobringing 52 bales.
This makes !W bales Mr. Barrett
has sold lioro and will vory
probably visit xs agOiiii.

Are Sent tothe ('halm. mg for Us Pay
inent.
About o'cloel: Thursday af

ternoon tho erimin;:! docket was

finished and nothing more w

done th:vt aftorncon, except

tho straightening np of tho busi

ness of tho p:tst davs. Severa
negroes, whose oth.'iuvs were

that they bo rtdoaut 1 o:i payment
of tho costs, failed h --et the
monev and weio s'v: to he
chamiraii!? to work out their
costs.

Mr. JM Wagoner , who was
found guilty of retailing without
license, was ordered by Judge
Robinson to be released on pay
ment of tho costs, orupon failure
to pay the cos's to be confined to
jail two moT.hs.

Sim Gray, found guilty of
carrying a concealed weqpon
was sentenced to the chamgang
for twelve months.

rrank McDonald, the negro
who was found guilty in tho row
overatuolu Hill a:M who was
shot in the neck by 3vbt. Hasty,
was sentenced to trie ch'iingaiig
for four months.

John (iy.ip-e- r, who was
charged with with deadly
weapon, was sent to tho chain-gang- :

for four mouths.
Joe Henderson, who was also

found guilty of nss-iul- t with
deadly we; non, was sent to tho
chaingaug for throe months.

The young man, Wagoner,
who was arrested one night dur
ing court week, and who was in
ducintr tho witnesses against Ins
father to leave town, was re
leased on pa vnieiit of tho costs,
which ii' ii'.e it an impressive les
son, no doubt, to him.

Otkor Superior Court ProCeedlnirs,

The following other caseshave
bo-M- i disposed of :

State vs. Hiram Allman, fail-

ure to enlist his taxes. Judge
ment suspended on payment of
tho costs.

State vs. Henry Pliifer, lar
enev of a mule, lie submitted
and was sent "need to tho chain
gang for two years.

State vs. Jim Boger, carrying
a concealed weapon. Judgement
suspended on payment of the
costs.

State vs. Jnp'.es Senls, laroncy.
Fouud guflty iir.-i- . sentence.! to
tho chuiu gang for ono year.

Stato vs. Dan Johnson, f. and
a. Motion for judgement. Mo-

tion continued on his own recog-

nizance.
State vs. Eli Goldston, as-

sault with deadly weapon. Nol

pros.
State vs. Noah Ford, carrying

a concealed weapon. Sentenced
to thochaingang for two months.

State vs. Angolino Ellis, two
cases or retailing without li-

cense, and an affray. Nol pros
entered in two cases and the
othei ono taken off of the
docket.

A number of cases were on the
docket this court whero persons
failed to list thoir poll tax. The
judgement ill tho cases was sus
pended on tho payment of the
costs and the taxes.

The case against Jackson Lin
ker, assault with deadly weapon,
was taken off tho docket.

State vs. Jerry Motley, remov
ing crop. Judgement susponueu
on payment or uie cost.

Stato vs. Joe Henderson, as
sault with deadly weapon. Judge
ment suspended on payment of

the costs.
State vs. Jas. Tarlton and Lou

Parker, assault with deadly
weapon. Judgement suspended
on I'. tyii.ent of the costs.

S;ate vs. Isaac Scott, retailing
without license. Not guilty.

Stato vs. Robert Hasty and
Frank McDonald, assaults with
deadly weapons. Hasty fouud
not guilty. McDonald fouud
guilty. This is the case over
near Gold Hill some weeks ago
when Hasty shot McDonald.

K0T1CK.

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Assoriii"

tion.

Tho assessment of one-tent-

of ono per cent, levied at call
meeting of said Association In

Sept. is now ready for paymeut
at Cabarrus Savings Bank. Each
member is hereby notifiod to call
and settle his pro rata part of
said assessment within days
after Nov. 1 or 'not later than
t , in, 1.1 ...;.lwmf ',i,.tti.i,

uotico. Jas. C. Gibson,
Sec. anilTrcas.

Oct. 17, 18'J'J.

dispatch of the 10th says:
"The conscience fund of the

Treasury was enriched today by
a contribution of $'200, which
came from Chicago. The letter
of contritioti which accompanied
it said it was appropriated from
tho Commissary Department of
tho army during tho Civil War.
If tho interest had been added, it
would have amounted to threo
times as much. The largest part
of tho conscience fund is made
up of amounts returned which
were unlawfully takon during
tho period of tho Civil War,

"It is not believod the aggre
gate of these contributions, how-

ever, would make more than a
mere fraction of the vast sums
of which tho rrovernmont was
robbed through tho Commissary
and Quartermaster departments
during the Civil War. Some of
the Treasury officials estimated
it as much as one or two hun
dred millions. The contribution
received today gives hope that
more ol it may come in. The
quickening of this particular
conscience took J. years or moro
?r.'l thre may bo an awakening
in tho future of tougher ones.

Mrs. Robinson, of Charlotte,
formerly Mrs. Conrad, arrived

ic iiiurs tay night to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G R P
Miller.

Southern
way.

THE . . .

Standard till way
cf tiis SOUTH . . .

THE DtUUCT Lift TO ALL POINTS.

BXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Eipdpnjnt on all

inroi;!,'!! and Local ircuis; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
iiuhu; iubLtuii Sate Schedules . . . .

Travel by the Southern and
j'uu are assured a Safe, Com
tartableaiiu ExrctK.j'jj Jour-
ney

Apriy to Ticket Agents for Time Tattles,
Kates and General Intormatloc,

or Addiess
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,
Uarlotte, N. C. Ashevllle, . C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Cannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.&Gen M'er, Traf. Man., G P.A.

wase.v;gtc.n. d.c.

L T. HABTSELL.
A'l'i ,.'.;NEY-AT-L-

CONCORD - - N C.
Prompt attention givon to all

r. ti8ii.ee;!. Ofliej in hloaii buiMiag
i .po-.it- rr.Vft

D. G Caswell, M. u. M .L. Stevem, M.D

Ora. CALDWELL & STEVENS,
Concord, N. C.

ilie. iu old post office bnildicg
.fJ9ite St, ('load Hotel,

Pbcne No 37

MOUtUSON II. UALDWELL
ATroiiVtY AT LAW,

CUNCUliD, N, . V
0:l- ic Morris ; pp'-!-i

Ooart houi;e.

M. B. STICKLEY;
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.

SlhblAL AT'ILMIOS GIk.,
'10 CULLi.fl 10.XS.

Ouiit- upstairs in King buiidiDir

tear Poetollio .

? . r t4k' Jk 'J- - tf
MX'

rs,

?

t. V.

I em pc iiivc I voc'J not W
living todv l-- for roor
wonderful rervo y,Dc '"
Heart Cure I h.J ? -

fo.ir year and dctan
failed to Ivi.-- i m-.- . V iu.'. i be-

gin taking thh remedy I v. 3
tmfit for auythh'f', bo lor ix
mo.T.hs I havi felt
veil Hi

tf

n 1 a
' Vi-- v

iti ol'l liy utl ilci' f,:.m j r, i cu.i.i.i!
Bunk on lieitrt tud uofw 're.

Or. millot Medical Company, Lki rt, In.

I 1 every largo town or city in
the State, during the past six
months,' contractors have hardly
been able to got enough material
or mechanics to do thoir work,
so great has boon the demand
for both labor and material. We
doubt if there ever was a period
in onr State's history when a
mechanic could more easily get
work or buy more with his
wages. And not only skilled
mechanics find plenty of profit
able work, but all kinds of
laborers and workman can get
plenty of work at fair wages
This is easily provod by a visit
to almost any town in the State.

But while the above is true as
to the towns, the rural sections
havenot heretofore been so
blessed, but at last the country, the
farmers afe feeling its effects
and becoming more hopeful and
encouraged. The great increase
in the price of cotton is a great
God-sen- d to our country and to
a class of people who need all
they can got. This increase is
now fifty per cent over the price
of cotton at this time last year,
and it may be still groater. Our
farmers have waited long and
suffered patiently. For years
they have boen raising cotton at
a price that hardly paid expenses.
Now, at last they can sell at a
profit and feel that their "labor
has not been in vain." Pittsboro
Record.

Demand for Labor.

The best proof of tho fact that
the South is progressing and get
ting a fair share of prosperity is
tho announcement of a shortage
of labor. This is especially no-

ticeable in Florida. Cross-ti- e

cutters, phofiphn.te minors, dock
laborers are in domand in many
portions of the State. Up to a
few months ago there soomod to
be no demand for laborers or
mochanics. The supply greatly
exceeded tho demand. Now it is
tho reverse, and daily men are
here in search of help for their
business in various parts of the
State. It is the same with cotton
factories in North and South
Carolina. It is stated that there
is considerable difficulty in se
curing enough labor to keep the
machinery of the mills running
on full time, but it is quite safe to
say that this problom will soon
be solvod by the law of supply
and demand, as tho payment of
good wages will induce intelli
gent young men and womon from
tho country to seek employment
in the mills. Jacksonville Me
tropolis.

Dnnent'a's Awful Deed.
An illustration of the terrible

consequences of dethroned rea-

son or moutal dorangnient is
that of Frank E Babcock of Red
wood Falls Minn., who became
demented on Wednesday. He
first shot down his two child-

ren as he would two birds. He
then sought and found his hid
den wife who met the same fate.
Then going to the field where
his son was at work, gave him a
oeath shot. As if thoro was yet
mind enough to produce re
morse he placed tho gun barrel
in his own mouth and fired
falling upon the gun.

Dr. Bernlielm to Retire.

The Morning Star says that
Rev. O D Bornheira D D., the
pastor of St. Matthew's1 English
Lutheran church of Wilmington
has tenderod his resignation with
a viow to retiring from the ac-

tive ministrv. Ho has boen in
he ministry for over 50 years-- .

IJo is a well known former citizen
of Cabarrus.

Promptly Cauirlit.
Last Saturday while Mr. G W

I u idloy and son, Walter, were
attending the burial of Mrs. W
R Wiggins, a tramp entered thoir
home from the roar and stole a
Iutl suit or clothes, overcoat, pis- -

tal, etc. Chief of i'olice, B E
King, was notified by telephone

nd.a who also notified
khonfr A House, and by 11
o'clock the thief was safa in the
hands of the law, and now awaits
aouon of the court-Littl- eton

News Roportor.

Mr. H L Freeman loft Monday

nrnin? !or Stowall, Mliss.,
he has a coutract to pla

Bevoral Df l.js ,mtfinf Kf,,m -
t -

erators in position. He will be
absont bevoral woeks. Loxing-(th- e

ton Dispiitch. very leauut J osioa 1'noe. g)q.


